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League Freshmen Hoping For Senior Jobs Oazelvood Tangles With Capture 1949 Ten Pin Championship
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Hazelwood's entry in the WNC
Industrial League will still be seek-
ing to snter the, win column for
the first time this season when
they play host to the Clearwater
team from Old Fort Saturday. The
game wil) start at 3:30 p.m.

The locals have gone down to
three straight defeats at the hands
of Enka, Eeusta and Beacon end
are hoping to rack up victory num-
ber one against Clearwater. The

Tigers, Fifth Last Year,
Id About Same Club In 1949
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Clearwater team has a recordof
one win and two losses in loop
play and are a vastly improved
team over last year's entry.

Manager, Elmer Dudley is un-
decided on his starting pitcher but
for the first time this year will
have two starting hurlers. Bill
Tomlinson, who hurled the Mary-vill- e

game two weeks ago, has
been signed as one of Hazelwood's
outside players, league rules per-
mit two players from the restricted
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area, tomlinson, who hails from
Asheville, is a husky southpaw and
has had considerable baseball ex-
perience. The nod to open the
tilt will go to either Bill or Jack
Amnions, who hurled a nice six-bli'.- er

against Beacon last week.
Jack "Sheriff" Smith, who han-

dled the catching last weekwill be
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These three newcomers should sec a lot of action for Detroit this
season. Left to right,, they are Aaron Robinson, catcher, Tony Lu-pie- n,

first baseman, and Johnny Cirolh, center fielder
indi'linilc period

behind the bat. The probable start-
ing lineup is Dudley, lb; Wyatt, 2b;
Bishop, ss; Troutman, 3b; Brackett
or Case. If; Yount, cf; and Pitts, rf.

, CLEVELAND Mickey Ver-
non, above, veteran first base-
man acquired from Washington
in a trade during the
is off to a good start at the ini-

tial bag for the World Champion
Cleveland Indians. It was feared
that Vernon would be sidelined
for a period due to an appendici-
tis operation he underwent dur-
ing the winter, but he made a
rapid recovery and is batting
fifth in the Cleveland lineup.
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lany weak spots er, Fred Hutchinson, Virgil

Trucks and Ted Gray as his startle is M SI DUM .

ing quartet. He had intended to
. And the third,
ncf of the re- - switch Dizzy Trout to a relief

Golfers from Southern Confer-
ence schools will meet in the
league tournament at Winston-Sale-

May 13 and 14.
kwniiusrr, is on

The Ward's Esso bowlers swept both halves of a split season schedule to capture the 1949 champion,
ship of the Waynesville Ten Pin League. The bowlers pictured here are, left to right, Julius Riggins,
captain, Jim Brackett, Hobart "Wick" Collins, Bill Cochran and Wilson Medtord. The learn not only
won the loop championship but Brackett topped t he loop with an average of 175, was second
with 171, Cochran was fourth with 163 and Biggins finished fifth with a 161 average. 'Photo by In-- !
gram's Studioi.
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outfield. The Bengals came south
wilh three first basemen --George
Vico, Paul Campbell and Tony
Luineii. obtained on waivers from
the White Sox.

"Vico has disappointed me," says
Hollo. "He looked like he was coin-
ing along fine but made no pro-
gress (hiring the second half of last
season. He has not been impres-
sive this spring. I'm still trying to
trade for a second baseman, but if
we don'l get one, I'll go along with
Kddie Lake anil Neil Berry. Neith-
er wil Ihit much but both are good

is cs- -

pitcher, but with Houtteman out
Trout returns to the starling line.

"If I don't get help from our
young pitche- -, we'll be in a bad
way," says Roife. "At least two
newcomers from among Lou
Kretlow, Saul Rogovin, Mary
Grissom and Marl in Stuart must
come through for us to make any
kind of a decent showing."

Roife is pessimistic over first anil
second base, but is high on the
left side of his infield and also his
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UNC Football Coach
Predicts 'Will Lose
Some' Next Season
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Donkey Game
Set By Canton
Legion Post

An American Legion-sponsore- d

donkey baseball game will be held
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at Canton to
help a building fund for a proposed
Legion hut.

The benefit affair is being spon-
sored by the Varner-Rhineha- rt

Post No. 61 of Canton.

sville Tracksters

The Waynetville Mountaineer-Canlo- n

Black Bear baseball tilt
scheduled for Tuesday afternoon at
Canton was postponed due' tb rain
and bad weather.

The game has not b en
al the present time but Will

be definitely set when the coaches
of the two schools get together
al the Blue Uidge Conference
Track Meet tomorrow at Asheville
School.

Bowlers Set
Banquet For
Tuesday, 17th

Approximately CO bowlers, guests
and sponsors are expected to at-

tend .the banquet of the Waynes-
ville Ten Pin League, which will
be held at the Waynevilla Dining
Room, Tuesday, May 17lh, al eight
o'clock.

The banquet will top off the
first bowling season in Waynesville
in recent years and will be the
final touch to a very successful

North Carolina's fpotbal) fore-
cast for next season isn't too bright,
hut the future beyond is.

Tar Heel Football Coach Carl
Suavely gave his general outlook
at a dinner meeting of University
of North Carolina alumni from
four Western North Carolina coun-
ties last night at the Mount Val

marizing "the general football
situation.

Tailback Charlie
(Choo Choo) Justice heads the
handful of returning veterans who
include Ends Art Wiener and Ken
Powell, Center Irv Holdash, and
Back Dick Bunting who will fill
in for Justice when the occasion

Snavely Sees An
End To Athletic
Subsidization

Blue Ridge Meet
leville Friday ley Inn

"Wfffe'golng to lose some games4rlses
If Ihr lllllr liidt'C Coming up from the freshman
IfMllin ;, .V ,..

North Carolina Football Coach
Carl Suavely indicated last night
the I'ei.eial adoption of a system
like he University's Education
Foundation. Inc.. would end the
a 1. lei ie lib- idizal ion problem".

The man who piloted two Tal

i'i afternoon
ill'l In urc.llc

squad, he said, are a group of good
rugged players, like Fullback Dick
Wiess, Tackle Bill Wiley, a 225- -

The Eastern clay court tennis
championships will be staged on
he Ti avers Island courts of the

New York Athletic Club, July

next season, we could lose all of
them," he told the Carolina grads
and their guests.

"The teams on that schedule are
out for revenge. We've lost about
20 lettermen from last year's
squad." (The specific count is 24

i li.u.ipioii.' hips
year. The league was a definite suc-
cess, as any of the bowlers who
fought it out to the final nighl will

pound former high school high
hurdles champion, who will bef lii'illr School

Industrial League
Schedule

May 14

Clearwater at Ha7elvood
Beacon St Berkeley
F.nka at Marlel
I'cusla at Canton

lied football learns into Sugar
Bowl fames and helped put the

tell you. half. The Lions and one Dayton
('111 rl nl Ihc
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The Ward's Esso learn swept both
halves of the split schedule to win
the 1949 ehampionhip. The
Waynesville Bowling Center fin-

ished second in both halves.
The league was composed of

Ward's Esso, Waynesville Howling
Center, A. C. Lawrence Culsoleis,
Dayton Number One, Dayton Num-
ber Two and the Lions in the first
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I !nivei-ily- 's first undefeated season
on I lie records addre:- ed more than
r.U I'liiver ity graduates at a din-- ni

i me. lini' al lie Mount Valley
Inn.

'"I'he subsidization problem
."li e ." he declared, "when funds
limn oilier departments of a Uni-- vi

i it v are used for athletes.
"The e other purposes." he add

team dropped from the loop at the
end of the lii-- l half and were re-

placed by he Independents and the
Alounl.iineei-;- . The move .strength-
ened the Incline considerably and
the :i'(und half was u light to the
lini- Ii

A teal lire of the banquet will be
the awarding of I he championship
trophy and the presentation of in-

dividual awards lo the bowlers.

including all six first-lin- e tack-

les..
North Carolina's crack 1948

freshman squad brought the fore-

cast of fair, sunny athletic weather
for the future.

The coach said Tar Heel foot-

ball fortunes next season will de-

pend on a nucleus of veterans in
a squad of relatively green reserv

Helicopter Makes Loop
In Unscheduled Stunt

moved to guard; d Dalton
Ruffin, who is going to make a
blocking back, Julian King, and
Tackles Buford Lewis and Bill
Kuhn.

"They're good for freshmen,"
he said, "and they'll develop. But
they don't come readymade."

In general, he added, the Tar
Heel freshman are big and fast.

Win or lose, he indicated, the
boys on the other side of the line
next season will know they've been
In a battle by the time the final
whistle blows.

ni'l Hie broad

W vill en.l nl PHILADELPHIA (UPl Some- -

f 'in. id to UnlHiing new in aerial acrobatic.;, tin
will enter n) hrst known loop by a helicopter.
' li'HK throw. ,uls ueen disclosed by the Navy.
Hie pule vault, However, the perfect loop by a

big, landem-rotpre- d Navy helicop- -

es and unseasoned, inougn ruggea
freshmen.

"We're going through another
rebuilding stage," he said, sum

ed; "are forpotlen. At some schools,
the money from athletics is used to
buy more football players to make
more money on football games to
buy more football players."

The end result is. he said, "a
football program and a football

f em' lies would ter was unscheduled.
"'" and make A veteran test pilot, Jim Ryan.

I1 wiHi the larger f Green Bay, Wis., was at the enn- -
school."ycars meet in,, trols of the helicopter during test

THE OPENING

of the
'Hake a much flights.

Crabtree Wins FFA
Field Day Programil lie! year ivh..n Diving the plane at high speed.

f local bovs en. Ryan suddenly-foun- d the ship in a

The University of North Caro-
lina's Education Foundation, set
u to provide needed funds to
worthy students whether they are
athletes or not is the only source
of help available to good students

F'Ph.V Will ho high scorer among the participants.first, second and third place rib-

bons will go to the individual win- -
inninq (cam nl The events included Softball I
!le ll.Cct ;,n,l

fMUSIHIME ml
Crabtree High School won first

place with 3G points in the Field
Day program held by F. F. A. clubs
of Western North Carolina at Sylva
Wednesday.

Bryson City won second place
with 31 points, Sylva took third
place with 28 points, and Robbins-vill- e

was fourth with 20 points.
Johnny Milner of Crabtree was

games, string band contests, horse
shoe pitching, relay races, 100-yar- d

dash, shot put, broad jump, soft
ball throw for distance, basketball
free throw, and r.

Jack Lyday, agricultural teach-

er of Bryson City, was in charge
of the program, in which 14 schools
participated.

'ECIAL SALE
Sasiciwicli MO

who play football, he explained.
''And if an athlete is just sell-

ing bis services, he could do bet-

ter Et other schools in the West-
ern Conference or the Ivy League,
where the competition 'for talent)
is really stiff." the veteran coach
added.

"If a top notch boy comes to
North Carolina for that (Founda-
tion i scholarship, he's certainly
coming to do something besides
play football "

Candidly, he told his audience
without the Foundation, North
Carolina's 1949 football schedule
sparkling with the names of na-

tional powerhouses, would have to

TS and MOT DBS

be cancelled.
"Football is not run that way

these days." he continued, "good
players can't come to a school that
can't help them."

Referring again to the Founda-
tion, Coach Snavely said it's oper

Intersection of Highway 19 & 19-- A

Lake Junaluska

featuring

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS
(48 Different Varieties)

OPEN 6 A. M. TO 12 P-.-

Congratulations
to

Management
of

Junaluska Sandwich
Shop

A Variety of Sandwiches Serving

Holsum Bread and iiolls

THE ASHEVILLE BAKING CO.

ations are "open and above board
in every respect." and complies
fully with the requirements of the
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-

ciation.
"The boy who can qualify for a

Foundation scholarship could qual-

ify for scholarships at Princeton,"
he said.

Carolina graduates and their
guests from Jackson. Macon, Swain,
and Haywood counties attended the
dinner which was held by the Hay-

wood Alumni Association.

O
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QUANTITY LIMITED

FIRESTONE
HOMELAND AUTO

SUPPLY STORE

IS

COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
Sinclair Gas, Oils and Lubrication

ROAD SERVICE

H50

vertical position, nose up, a pre-

carious spot for a helicopter. To
recover, Hyan had to make a split-secon- d

decision to loop or not.
The plane came through the un-

usual strain with no structural
failures.
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